Organisés par le Yacht Club de Vichy et le Club nautique d’Éguzon

Entrée gratuite 60 skieurs - 40 bateaux

2000 CV - 150 km/h

Passage de la Patrouille de France le 27 juillet à 13h30, à Éguzon.

Championnats d'Europe
ski nautique de vitesse

VICHY Auvergne
20 / 22 JUILLET 2014

ÉGUZON Centre
25 / 27 JUILLET 2014

Organisé par le Yacht Club de Vichy et le Club nautique d’Éguzon
Passage de la Patrouille de France le 27 juillet à 13h30, à Éguzon.

ENTRÉE GRATUITE
60 skieurs - 40 bateaux
2000 CV - 150 km/h
BULLETIN

EUROPEAN WATER SKI RACING CHAMPIONSHIPS 2014

July 20th / 22th
Vichy - Auvergne

July 25th / 27th
Eguzon - Centre

France

www.eguzon-skirace.com
Eguzon : January 2014

Dear all,

Vichy and Éguzon will be from 19-27 July 2014 the “Mecca” of the European Water Ski Racing Championships with 4 days of competition at this wonderful location. This will guarantee for exciting and safe Races.

Not only skiers will need to be in top condition, but also the crew and boat need to be in best shape. Because they will ski for the Title of European Champion in different categories.

The new approach of the inclusion of the facility of accommodation will allow competitors to be comfortable at Vichy and Éguzon, with camping and hotels, etc. The organising committee want to ensure that these Europeans will have a positive place in the sporting and cultural heritage of these two cities.

The Organisation can count on the support of our cities as well as many departments of local government, services and businesses.

They will contribute to the success of the top venue in France 19-27 July 2014. The organisation welcomes you all and wish you the best of luck.

Organising Committee
European Championships 2014

The enclosed entry forms need to be send to both addresses:
E&A Racing Administrative Office
and Vera Van Den Bossche
E-MAIL: vera.vdbossche@skynet.be
Organised by Yacht club Vichy and Eguzon nautic club - waterski race

European Water Ski Racing championships

Organisation Committee

H. President: Patrice MARTIN
President: Franck DICHAMPS - Richard HERNAEZ
Vice-President: Christophe GODIVEAU - C.COUVRAS
Treasurer: Bruno DAROT - Laurent PRUVOT
Secretary: Benoît NACHBAUER - Christine CHAVEGRAND

Organising Committee Members:
Dominique CHIRAULT - Bernard LASCOUX - Christian FRUCHET - F.THERET - Pierre LAINE - Pierre NACHBAUER - Jean-Pierre DESGEORGES

www.eguzon-skirace.com
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European

Water Ski Racing championships

YACHT CLUB
VICHY

President: Christophe GODIVEAU
Vice-President: Frank DICHAMPS
Treasurer: Benoit NACHBAUER
Secretary: Bruno DAROT
Members: Pierre LAINE, Pierre NACHBAUER, Jean-Pierre DESGEORGES

YACHT CLUB DE VICHY
Base nautique
Boulevard du Maréchal de Lattre de Tassigny
03200 VICHY - FRANCE
Phone: 00.33.4.70.98.73.55.
Courriel: ycvichy@gmail.com.

www.eguzon-skirace.com
Organized by Yacht club Vichy and Eguzon nautic club - waterski race

European
Water Ski Racing championships

Eguzon Nautic
Club

President: Richard HERNAEZ
Vice-President: C.COUVRAS et F.THERET
Treasurer: Laurent PRUVOT
Secretary: Christine CHAVEGRAND
Members: Bertrand LASCOUX
         B.BROCHET
         Dominique CHIRAULT
         Patrick LAEMMER
         Franck LAMY
         Marcel ALILLAIRE
         Jean Marie DENIS
         Bernard LELONG

27 rue du pont noyé - Chambon
36270 EGUZON-CHAMTÔME
Tél.: +33 254 47 43 86
E-Mail : club.nautique.eguzon@orange.fr
Site : www.clubnautiqueeguzon.com

www.eguzon-skirace.com
European Water Ski Racing championships

Organized by Yacht club Vichy and Eguzon nautic club - waterski race

19-27/07 : European Championships Vichy / Eguzon FRA

Chief Judge: Peter Van Gastel (BEL)

Ass. Ch. J : Vera Van den Bossche (BEL)

Judges: Thea Klarenbeek (HOL)
Derek Blackmore (GBR)
Piero Mainardi (ITA)
Gust Lacroix (2 races) (BEL)
Marino Lacroix (2 races) (BEL)

Calculator: Martine Ciroux (BEL)

Time Keeper: Inge Swolfs (BEL)
Anna Abbinante (BEL)

Scruteneer: Gust Lacroix (BEL)
Marino Lacroix (BEL)
François Van den Bossche (BEL)

www.eguzon-skirace.com
PROGRAMM

THURSDAY JULY 17th (VICHY)
13h00  Camping Site open - pre-inscription necessary
08h00 - 22h00  Paddock open
14h00 - 16h00  Arrival teams

FRIDAY JULY 18th (VICHY)
10h00 - 18h00  Arrival & Registration - Scruteneering + practice

SATURDAY JULY 19th (VICHY)
10h00 - 16h00  Arrival & Registration - Scruteneering + practice
Afternoon  Jury meeting (to be advised by Chief Judge)
Afternoon  Team Captains meeting (to be advised by C.J)
18h00  Opening Ceremony - Parade & reception at Town Hall

SUNDAY JULY 20th (VICHY) 1st race
11h00  Euro Kids A & B
13h00  Juniors & Men FIII
14h30  Ladies FI / FIL / FIII & Seniors
16h00  Men FI & FIL
19h00  Day Podium & Trophy ceremony

MONDAY JULY 21th (VICHY)
Free day
14h00 - 18h00  Training

TUESDAY JULY 22th (VICHY) 2nd race
11h00  Euro Kids A & B
13h00  Juniors & Men FIII
14h30  Ladies FI / FIL / FIII & Seniors
16h00  Men FI & FIL
19h00  Day Podium & Trophy ceremony
Program

Wednesday July 23th (Eguzon)
Free day

Thursday July 24th (Eguzon)
Free day
17h00 - 20h00 Training

Friday July 25th (Eguzon) 3rd race
11h00 Euro Kids A & B
13h00 Juniors & Men FIII
14h30 Ladies FI / FII / FIII & Seniors
16h00 Men FI & FII
19h00 Day Podium & Trophy ceremony
After Party with live music

Saturday July 26th (Eguzon)
Free day
11h00 - 14h00 Show at Châteauroux CAP-SUD
17h00 - 20h00 Training

Sunday July 27th (Eguzon) 4th & Final race
11h00 Euro Kids A & B
13h00 Juniors & Men FIII
14h30 Ladies FI / FII / FIII & Seniors
16h00 Men FI & FII
19h00 Day Podium & Trophy ceremony
Final Presentation & Closing Ceremony (Walking dinner)

All other Jury and Team Captains meeting will be advised by the Chief Judge. This timetable is subject to change and will be advised accordingly.
These Championships will be held according the E&A Racing Rules 2014. Entry forms are enclosed. Federations are requested to send in their entries by no later than May 1st, 2014 to the organisation e-mail: vera.vdbossche@skynet.be

Together with the entry forms and camping reservation, we kindly request that all teams provide the organisers with a digital pdf picture of boat and team members including names. This will all be published in a Program book at the European Waterski Racing Championships.

**Paddock (boat area)**

- On arrival teams will be allocated a designated area to park their boat for the rest of the duration of these Championships. There will be taken into account Formula 1 and 2 boats at the front line, formula 3 boats second line. This to make it easy for the cranes to manoeuvre the boats.
- Storage of petrol is not allowed in the paddock or camping area.
- Smoking is prohibited in the paddock.
- By refuelling the boat please take the necessary safety measurements.
The Official Opening Ceremony will be held on Saturday July 19th, 2014 and will take place in Vichy at 17.00 h. A Parade-march will go through the town-centre with afterwards the Opening Ceremony and Reception at the Town Hall. Each country will provide 1 boat to enter this parade. Team Captain is requested to guide their country and lead with their National flag. Please note: that Official Team Uniforms are mandatory.

After each Race a prize Giving Ceremony will be held. If Official Team Uniform is required, notice will be given in due time.

On Sunday July 27th, 2014 the Official Prize Giving and Closing Ceremony will be held in Eguzon at the race site in the VIP marquee. Please note: that Official Team Uniforms are mandatory. Team captains and competitors will get free entry towards this venue. Additional tickets will be available for family and supporters.
- European Water Ski Racing Championships clothing
  T-Shirts and Polos will be on sale during this event.
- Catering
  During the whole period of these European Water Ski Racing Championships catering will be available on restaurant around the lake.

**Logistics**

**Hotels, accommodation etc...**

**VICHY**
- Hotels near the river:
  - NOVOTEL
  - MERCURE
  - IBIS
  - HOTEL DE LA PLAGE
  - HOTEL D’ENGIEN
- Camping and boat-park near the river.

**EGUZON**
- Hotel at ARGENTON-SUR-CREUSE (36270).
- Campings and boat-park near the lake:
  - CAMPING DU LAC
    Les Nugiras
    36270 EGUZON-CHANTÔME
    Tél : +33 2 54 47 45 22
  - CAMPING LA GARENNE
    36270 EGUZON-CHANTÔME
    Tél : +33 2 54 47 44 85
    http://campinglagarenne.eu/

**ARGENTON SUR CREUSE**
- Coordonnées GPS:
  - Latitude : 46.5871152.
  - Longitude : 1.518583.

www.eguzon-skirace.com
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European Water Ski Racing championships
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European Water Ski Racing championships

How to go to Eguzon-Chantôme and Fougères (St-Plantaire)

www.eguzon-skirace.com
For the pedestrians, there is a ferry to cross the lake.
## E&A. ENTRY FORM - FORMULAIRE D’INSCRIPTION
EUROPEAN WATER SKI RACING CHAMPIONSHIPS
FRANCE • VICHY - EGUZON 2014

Date: 19th - 27th July 2014
Venue: VICHY - EGUZON (France)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEDERATION:</th>
<th>Team N°:</th>
<th>Nationality:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O F I - MEN</td>
<td>O F I - LADIES</td>
<td>O MASTERS/SENIORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O F II - MEN</td>
<td>O F II - LADIES</td>
<td>O JUNIORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O F III - MEN</td>
<td>O F III - LADIES</td>
<td>O EURO KIDS A or B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Skier:
- Name: 
- International Racing License: 
- Address: 
- Date of birth: …… / …… / 19…… Blood type: 
- E-mail: 

### Driver:
- Name: 
- International Racing License: 
- Address: 
- Date of birth: …… / …… / 19…… Blood type: 
- E-mail: 

### Observer:
- Name: 
- International Racing License: 
- Address: 
- Date of birth: …… / …… / 19…… Blood type: 
- E-mail: 

### Teamleader:
- Name: 
- Address: 
- E-mail: 

### Boat:
- Name: 
- Type: 
- Motor: 
- Type: 
- Cc.:  
- H.P.:  
- Owner:  
- Insurance: 
- Valid until:  20……

### Declaration:
- I declare to be the person responsible for the use of this boat.
- I declare to adhere to the rules governing the competition and to the rules of the I.W.W.F.
- I confirm acknowledgement that the organisers, all persons who helps the organisers and officials are in no way responsible for any happening, incident or accident before, after and during the competition.
- I declare that the hoist cables, ropes or strings and accessories used to lift the boat in and out of the water with the crane, are inspected by a recognised institute for controlling these items and are in accordance with the safety regulations applicable in my country.
- I declare that the civil liability of my team and the boat are insured in case the owner or the user of the boat and its accessories cause bodily harm or material damage to a third party. The participants are third parties amongst them. The guarantee is acquired for practise sessions and competition in France, organised under the auspice of the I.W.W.F.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skier</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Observer</th>
<th>Official Federation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name/Position</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>